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Soft to manufacture furniture, flooring, veneer
ing, tool bandies, etc.

The bet few days have materislly seriated 
lumber operators in getting their wiutei’e 
oqt to the streams and from latest reports 
the wiutei’* out will be all g«*t out and will 
be the heaviest ever known on the R-eti- 

gouche.
A New York palp company has leased 

Henry Melotyie’* .ange field, a abort dis
tance from town, and will this coming fall 
erect a large pulp plant there.

The Harquail and Carrie wood-working 
factories kept going all winter to meet 

requirements of the trade and on the bt of 
A pi il will be in full blast to keep up and 
supply the orders pouring in for building 
material*.

Hie Honor, therefore, did not entertain the 

proposition, but sentenced both of the guilty 
men to three years each in the penitentiary, 
to which they were sent forthwith.

Johnson’s examination on the charge of 
tending poisoned candy to Chiverton 
through the mail ia further postponed until 
the 31st instant. 11. A. Ltwlor, E«q., K C , 

represents the Attorney General.
The analyst’s rep< rt ia tot completed, 

although it is known that strychnine was 
the poison used.

The Baird Company’s

Wine of 
Tar, 
Honey
and
Wild 
Cherry.

Harness
Tea Can make year bar- 

S* soft as a glove 
and as rough as wire by 
uung EUREKA Har
ness Oil. You can 

a Its lllb—makelt The J. B. SnowballXm
lengthen 
last twice as long as 
ordinarily would.

EUREKA!
Harness Oil Co.V Wall Papers !

Wall Papers !
y.

Death of Mr Xiaie F.ett
[Hudson, Win., Star Times )

The death of Mr. I sac FieV, last Friduy 

morning, came as a relief to himself hut a 
shock to his friend . His health had not 
been perfect for sevet&I yea's. By spells of 
longer or shoiter duration he had bi en sick 
at <nctea ingly frequent t itei val* About 
two we# ks ago he we »•*••/*d with whal 
appeared to he a bid attack, lie grew 
rapidly worse, suffering the while great pain. 
Everything w.-.8 done that »k I c-uld drvise 
or love suggest to bring him through. It 
availed nothing. He gradut-ly sank, hi« 
pa ns grow ng more and mine intense un'il 
death leleasf d him.

Tne funeial was held from his home Sun

day afternoon, Feb. 15, 19011. The services 
were conducted by llcv U. T. Burnley, cl 
the P esbytenan chur?h, as-bted by Rev. 
L. S. R. Fergus« n of St.. Pau.’e E^i opal 

chu'ch. A сргегсеЧе ol m ;le voices rendvicit 
the hymne It the occur і -n. Tne body wa> 
inteired in the new cemetery <n Hie lull.

Mr. F.ett wm bom Feb 15 1831 at 
Nelson, Mirsmichi, New B une a ck He 
сше to the United S alee in 1855, and 
settled for a short time at Lakeland, Mum., 
and afterwards came over into Wisconsin 
and located permanently in Ilndsou. Being 

an < xpeit carpeuU r he f» llowed his trade for 
a cime’derable time. He then opened a 
general store and continued in mercantile 
business until about twenty years ego, when 

he purcha-ed the property ou the corner of 
Fifth and Walnut streets, where he stared 

a temperance hotel, widely known ever since 
as the Brunswick House. It was here, 
attended by his faithful wife and surrounded 
by his friends, that he breathed his last 

and ( Charted “to that bourn from whei ce 
no traveler returns," Mr. Fl»-',t was an 
hooeet man, he was well informed upon 
public question* and had positive views 
upoo them. To know h'in was to appreciate 
his sterling worth.

He was married to Mrs. Amanda L. 
Bacon of this city on Thar k'g-vitig day, 
1870. It was a happy union followed by 
thirty-two yepr.i of domestic bliss. Besides 
» nephew, a grand utiee and two or three 
other kin, the widow alone is left to 
hie death, for they had no children. The 

‘-ympathy of the whole community goes out 
to Mis. Flett in her svr o«.

\tsa a poor look In* har- 
like new. li-.le of 

pure, heavy bodied oil, eo- 
paclelly prepared to wttJfr 
ataaij the weather.

■old everywhere
laeane-ell elaea.

I \üï ;

'Kith, mi, Hobthoa !’ GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
a parrot’s dyiso words.leâeVfiimiuea eomn.

і VSTindow Blinds ! Window Blinds ! I few York 'World.']
PuKiehet’s Notice. Famed throughout the United St 'tea 

N.vy .. au ele.ju.rit oonveraationaliet, 
•Commodore', the

Ilcinz's Mixed Pickles, 
h Sour Gcrkins,
" Sweet Gerkins,
" Queen Olivi'M,
h Manzanilla Olives.

Heaton’s Mixed Pickles, 
h Chow Chow,

Cross & Black well’s Mixed Pickles. 
" h C 'how Chow,
h h Ue:i kins,

Thi publisher desire. to O'*, upon the 

Dottu. ol «II who with to contribute matter ; 
of auy kind U) the AdvasCk's o ilmnna— I

» be-, her u be ad.erti.ing, newa or ooiice. of | Our New Stock of Wall Papers are all assorted. The
samflesfa:,e, displayed on our counters we invite parties m 

publication, their lavor. aheuid be iu the need of Walt Papers to drop in and look at the Pretty 
office not i.ter ti.an Wed coed .у morning. Patterns and New Designs and note the low prices on all our

Tne pnniiug of the pap*r ч frequently Papers
d^liyi^d by person-* who hold back

p*rrot mascot for 
ten years of the Officer»’ Club, at the 
Biooklyn Navy Yard, is dead of asthma.

'Commodore’s last moments on earth 

One of his favorite 
expressions was ‘Kiss me, Hobson.' Over 
and over again he repeated these words a< 

he lay on his back iu bis bed of cotton, sick 
to death. His affliction impaired hie speech.

'Oh Hobthon! H ibrh<io! Kith 
Hobthon,’ cried ‘Cummitdo e’ weakly. Tueu 

with a last gasp hie breath left him.
Officers at the de»tubed were moved to

This Is an ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
*‘It clears the throat. ”

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts.
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

-

were sad indeed.

Ш

Ж-

Ooas & Black well's Malt. Vinegar.

account*
of meetings, announcements of entertain-m

Window Blinds—Our prices on Blinds are complete, 
ranging from 15c. each up.

büAXSSXTS-SS.4--: mente, etc , which they might va.nly tend in 
days before that on which we. go to pres*, 
but they e-em to consult ouly their 
oonveuience aud o teu place them in 
bauds on Wednesday after the paper is 
nnde ready f«r press, and eeem to think it a 
hardship because they do not appeir ; and, 
ia most cases of fchi* kind, the conciliations 
are really free li«t advertisements. We 

want to help every deserving organ’s ition in 
the eunmumty, fieiriy, in every legitimate 

W»y, but must expect them not to delay the 
publication of .he papt-r vrheu they wish to 
make os»* <>f our c< lumns. Send your master 

for the Advance alon* on Monday or Tues

day, but dou't bold t back until Wednesday
t $y°a

Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Uai-iiis,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & «killer Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Г
tears. Ever since oue aumuiet’* day in 1893 
when he flew into the window fromW. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. no Ol.e
kuows where, ‘CortmuidorbV eloquence bail 
woo for him the aff ration of ali. The sileoc .* 
now at the mess-table at the bead of wb ch 
'Commodore' presided three times a day, is 
terrible. Not an officer has attempted to 
joke for the last three days, because 
'Coinmodure' is not there to say 'fuai’.l be 
erbout all.'
Commodore’s vacant cage ha* lost ite blu.sh 

tiot.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited, 
yoodstock. N. B.r

m PEELS NEW DRIED FRUITS
Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel. J Prunes, Poaches, Appricots,

! Evaporated Apples, Sugar Dates.

NEW NUTS
Almonds, Wali.ute, Filberts, Pea-

8E ’

I МА-тгпіяпз.The atmosphere around SPICES
Our stock of Ground Fpices is 

large. Buy from us and get the 
best imported English Spices.

I

At the residence if Mr, b&ac Dicklson, Chatham, 
on the 21»' mat., bv Ucv it. Henderson, William 
St. Witrr, N>tuai, to Mise Marv Ann, daughter of the 
late Mr. .lohj Willtotou, Гib-isintae.

At St. An rew'n Mans-, Clretlvim, on the C4Mi 
insr., by the Rev. П. lletider*fii, Isaat; 8. Crt-'gntou 
.N-раї., to Mb* Susie, daagiiuer uf M.. K ii>eri 
Stoihart, Ferryville.

І. 1
Daring the Spanish-American 

*C»m inodore’ was excessively patriotic. 
*D— the Spaniards!’ was his favorite excla
mation, and he liked it to his dying d*y. 
He also took pleasure in noreamiog: Rah for 
Byran!’ 'Hocndi-r Kuiser!’ and 'Shatter the 
Lobster.'

Paymaster Shafer has can-red 'Commo
dore'»’ body to be monotel. The bird, now 
glass-eyed, sits in a glass cage ou top of the

‘But dot bird not of asthma die.’ says 
Steward Bohne. *H« die of parrotinitis.'

m nuts.can possibly avuitj doin^ so..

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

Parliament. NEWS AND NOTES.
Ottawa March 17гн.

After some routine busiuess and a discus
sion on the Outairo govHinorahip, caosed by 
Mr. McLean of Eist Y rk interrupting the 
disc-msion of supply by reverting to Sir 

Oliver M.-Wats’ continued tenure of the 
Ontario governorship without reappointment 
Premier Limier avked Dr.' Sproule if the 

apposition was ready to go oo with the 
estimates.

“We are noi”, said D . Sproul •, and as a 
result the Ноа*н had to atij mru af.er sitting 
for a fvw mil n es.

Mrs. Robert J. Burdette sees in women’s 
clubs a Iruitlul source of divorcee, and in 

women's love of j iWttlry and social »h oi ng 

the uau»e that sends men behind prison bats 
for embezzlement.

The elephant, Jingo, e»id to have been 
larger than Jumbo, died at tea oo the 
ste*mer Georgia while en the way from 
Liverpool to New York. Jingo wii pur 

chased in London. He hid not travelled 
1 H‘0°e bis ioiancy, and from the time of 

sailing from Liverpool the animal fretted. 
Its death occurred March l‘2ch. Derricks 

had to be erected to hoist the b-idy 
the aid*. Jingo was twenty-two years old 
and weighed » x too*. He was twelve fort 

h’gb, and valued at $50,090, at which fign.e 
he wa* insured for не» risk.

The Ice on the river is getting "ohaky.” 

Crows are anooui-ciug that Spring has INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY COODWILLIE’S НЗМЕ-tVIAOE PRESERVES AND JAMS
ln Pint Glass Jars.I ■ 4 TENDER FOR FREiG IT SHED AT SYDNEY-^ .ksh Gasprp.eavx are etlliug »t $2 » 

hubtired IU St. JutlD. Pleasant Core far Weak Lungs. Strawberries,
Raspberries,

mou-D Green G a 20 Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Cariants,
Red Cherries.

% Th| best temedy foi sore, weak lnng«, is 

the soothing vapor ef Catarrhuzoue which 

traverses every sir cell and passage of the 
breathiug organs. It treats remote parts 
that cough IlliXvU e« and sprays can’t 
approach, and k.l.s thousands of germs at 
every bieith. Catarrobzooe drives away 
pain, congestion and infliinmation; it makes 
breathing easy and regular, and exerts a 
marvelous iLfluauce on Cough-, C Ids, Sore 
Throa% Bronchitis, Catarrh, Deafness, and 
Lung Tionble. Catar.'hcznne cures at one-, 
is delightful to inhale, and simple to use. 
Price $1.00; small s ze 25з. Druggists, or 
Poison & Co,, Kingittor, Out. Soid by C. 
P, Hickey, Chatham N. B.
Dr. Hamilton’s pills curb Constpatioh

S-'nletl Tt-n'ler 
ami лшгкні 
shed, "will

я. a'l«lro<*e l to the цпііргя’^пєіі. 
the nutsl >e “Teadur for Freight»

Di вас TORY Mr. H. F. Sharpe н in 
town dt-livfcaing Me Alpine’s new directory 
ot New Broubwuk to'eubecribers.

i\aclics,
Pears,

їм received untilI
TUESDAY, Тик 7t-i day of A PHIL, 

lt>03, for the above work, 
efiifl ’Ч*||)ПЯ

U», Molhiton 
htulmxl.

itious of the Spo-'Ül :itîon mint be

Plans а-d яр 
o' thw St-it.iiш 
L'h'ef Etik'i-ieer’H ОШ 
ol leniler may he <

coinphe-t wiMi.

may he seen at the nffi'»
at S>1Sad Visitors. Sunday School Evangelistic Week 

ai*d Ee.isien Bay.
T.LtPHOXK:—The Kent Telephone Com- 

pan у are sain to be busy t-X’-endii.g the r lit e 
to Harcourt *nd Clia h. ni and that they 
will have it, coo-1-le led 1 y midsuinine-.

і -v вил »t ihi 
S, B.,whjre formt Upton’s JamsMr. D. Mae Don-«lii, of the I. C. R. at 

Springhill Junction, wa* in Newcitstle to 

att-nd the trial ot his son, who was charged,

All the
It is recon>mended by the Iuternsti mal 

Sumiay School Executive, that a'l Sunday 
SchtK'l Associations ob-erve D-cieion Day 

with puoh preparatory work as may help to 
in • ke it tff-otive.

In harmony with the acceptarce of other 
Provincial and State Association-, the New 
Biunewick Ex-cutive have adopted the 
week ргес« ding Easter Sunday—April 5 b- 
llih—for special evangelistic wo-k foi our 
Sunday Schools, u*ing Sundvy, 12th, as a 
day of decision or ingathering.

Doubtless, some will make their own 
plans, while others will welcome sugges
tions. For the latter, the Committee make 
the following outl.ne

At a reasonably early date—no later 
than March 22od—let pastor, tefich- re, and 
officers unite iu prayer!u! conference to 
form such plans as may be in agreement 

with their chu ch rules, to bring about the 
object contemplated.

Oo the next. Sunday after such conference, 
let the pistur pre*ch to p rents, showing 

them their lesponsibillty and ask ug я 
hearty co-operation with their teachers. 
We also advise the distribution of leaflet 
literature promoting thia sul j-ct among the 
teachers and parents. A little book on 
“Dioision Day in the Sunday School,” by 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman* can be obtained 
fiee by rendirg pottage at the rate of one 
cent per five copies to the Secretary’s office 
— R< v. A. Lucas, Sussex, N. B.

We advise each teacher to visit parents 
of scholars in his class, conferring with them 

on the a>m of the Sunday School, and the 
best methods of winning their own ch ldreu 
to Christ.

I*. l»OTTIN(5 Fp,
tlei'fia: Manager,n.v'lway Oflit-e. 

Mt-nvl.ih, N. В , 
March 2iltli, liU.'l.

In I pound Glass Jars.Ш with othei«*, with shooting et Cun«luotor P. 
Heine.DbnTAL NoTICS :--L>r. Vaughan’s < flice 

Wail be closed ou Wcdireedays from 9 н.ш. 
uotil 2 p.m., owing to h e dut e-t a* dental 
so і get n to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 

presence st that instito'ior.

Mr. MacDonald is a respected 
cit’z-u of Spriughill *nd he feels very keenly 
the pohitmo which his way ward sou occupies.

' Strawberries,
Rasjiberrics,

Black (Jm rants,
Red Currants,

Reaches,
Gooseberries,Ha Wants to Knsv? --

Hardwick March 18th Plums,
Pineapple

M-. H. A. .1 oh neon, formerly of Dal- 
lioaait*, «a* a visitor from Montreal to that 
town thie wwk і» conm-ctioo with the 
svii-iu* truohle iu which his son placed him
self by bt-ing a party to the post office 
rubbery there, 
sympathy of the community in which he 
whs »o long a prominent and reapected 

citizen.

Mr, Editor:

Nkw Wharf:-The Tr^hecript rays that 
Mv»ere. A. & R. Loggie are bui ding a new 
wharf at the rear of their atore at R ctv- 
buoto. It is to. be 250 feet long 100 feet 
wide, and built no piles.

Bonus : —A «p* c al meeting of Chatham 
Town Cuunc 1 ia to le b« 11 on M -mUy 
eveuiug at 7.30 to ded with the inacter of 
aaaistiug by bonus, or otherwi-e in the 
e-tablbhment of a turniture factory in the

I aaw a copy of the World the other day 
and it had a picture of a solemn 1 юк-ng man 

io it and underneath it wai the atatement 

that it wsa Mr. W. S. Loggie M. P. P. and 
it said he was the man who will look after

To The Electors
------ 'of the------

Town of Chatham. THE J. B. SH0WBÂIL CO’Y LTD.Personal.Mr. Johnson has the

Mr. Ken Breau, who, lest we-k spent a 
brief holiday at Si. Joseph’s and MuGmley’a 
Corner, Westmorland, and in leuewiog old 

acquaintances in M onctou and other parts of 
that county, returned home to Cha.hsm oa 
Friday night.

our interests in Fredericton. Mr. Moriitey 
and Mr. Morrison got about as good a vote 
down here as Mr. Liggie. Can’t we depend 

ou them to look out for our iuteruüt* t«-o? or 
ia Mr. Loggie g iug to be a kind of third

party representative? I* «it true that Mr. j p . n .. . D .. .
Tweodie cannot do anything more for us "ЄУ’. * ' ^^4° " >Ж° ’ WS" J”

I town last week aud was a guest at Si.
I Andrew’* Manse.

ГЧТТ A TTT A ~ivr JST. 13.
qmlifi-J
.war BK'3 are ;>oate<l 
fullowuiKf places, v!z:

111 Q'l'en’a W:u-I,at lIn -tore of Mr. A 
Upper Water st reel.

In К.пу’ч Ward, at the Town ntfi.-c*, In Hie Town 
HjjI, Wurer atreet.

In Wellington Wan I,
Connor*. Water itrcol.

In Duke'* Wni'l, 
ti'i -k.iiv, rtt Auilrew.'

ія hereby Riven that the Wird LUN of 
voters of tha T“John Alechel, My Joe John." toe'll of Cliitliitu, 

in the aever.tl wir.li

m John Alcohol, my J<-e John,
When we wire tiret acquint.
I’d m m-y in my pucker., John ;
Who h f know now there amt.
1 spent it all in treat-ng, John 
Bec.uoe l loved you so.
But n»a k me how you’ve treated me 
John A uobul, my Joe.

J -hn Alcohr-1, my Joe John,
We’ve oven too long together ;
S i you must take one road, J «no.
And I will t ke the o-her ;
For we’ll come tnmbliog down, John, 
If hand in band' we go,
And I will have the b 11 to foot,
J.ihu Alcohol, my Joe.

— wi h compliments of Old Ph lus.

II M irquls,

and that we must look to Mr. W. S. Loggie 
«loue a* th? W’orid says? It seems pretty 

queer to me, end I wish you won d> l«t me 
know ju.t how it •t.uda .ud who we ere to *“d и,ег*1 of tbclr У°“пІі friend, epeot

I Tuesday evening, ьосіаііу, at St. Andrew’* 

I manse, where they were pleasantly enter
tained by Rev. D. Henderson.

A Gkist Mill Plant for Salk The 
•nhscriberH «tier loi s-le a full an-i comp-ete 

£ outfit of G i*t mill m .chinery aud pUnt, 

oon-isting of holt, sinutter, French buir 
»Un« s, etc., «Il in good order.

Apply to Damery & McDonald.

•it tlie store of Mr. W ,1
m i

ЯІ til*- eturrt of M Thom-иThe Junior Choir of St. Andrew’s church 71 lie n.-llll<-S lion re* 
un tliu lx mg’* W*rJ Lt«t. 

Tim It- p я ги «цм|->і»і ги 
Kill DAY,

it voter; will lie f«cri.I

apply to for what we want. Г-. revvi- -11 II I t-r All І 1Ц.-І 1-І- 
A pi и 1 .'-.її puixini-i.

D.tte.l M Vli»i li4m f>i і ;'.лг!і .{tv -f M і roll \ D 
H'v::.

Ii-RO’Bear.

[Our correspondent should enquire, in 
relereuce to tbe>e matters, of the gi nt'.emen 
for whom he vor.ed. It is not the Advance’s 
mission to oondnet a political kindergarten.]

I

T M liAVNUV, 
li'Wii C'rtk T'.wu uf Oi-UtiaiU-

Mr. John Connell of Birtibog, was in 
town yesterday.

P. J. Burns, Jacob White and Mrs. Wuite, 
S J. Melaoson and Mrs. Mel.nson, W. J. 
Mclanson, Ja*. MeLnson, Jas. J. Power, 
John J. Herrington, Akx. D. Doucet, and 
Frank J. MeLnson of Bathursr, H. G. 
Porier, of Bclludune, E. S. Melanson of 
Dalhoueie, Diii’i Sullivan, of I idiantowo, 
D. J. Buckley,of R-igereville and R O’Leary 
aud w fd, of Richibucto, are in town in 

o injection with the funeral of the Lte 
Bishop R yera.

Fiemier Tweedic arrived home from Mon
treal on Monday morning and left for Fred
ericton on Tuesday morning.

One Year : — Jo>« ph McDonald, of Chat
ham, win ir t-d under the ► peed у trials act 
bel m e Jurge Wi k nson ou Monday, on the 
charge of ttealiug a tor liut-d cost. He 

pleaded guilty and was sentenced to one year 

in j tiL

-

Д Woalerral Tonic Ml Strengthur
1

Sud a druggists to-day, “No doubt about 
it, the t »ui6 that give* best résulta is the 
biggest sellvr, and that is Fvrr< zone. It 

riches and purifies the blood,-estores strength 
end energy to the feeble, and is a scientific 
recoDstroc'or that was always popular. In 
Chloroai*, Anaemia, Tiredness, Langour, 
Brain F«g. Indigestion aud Dyspepsia its 

action is prompt, aud e»ti*f tetory cures 
always follow. Yes, [ recommend Ferrez>ne 
to iny customers because I believe it is 
the best tonic and streugtbeniug medicine 
that moo»-y can buy.” Large b <xns coats 
50c. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Ch ttham, 
N. B.

A Good Quarter Dollar’s Worth12th Battery’s Vb;zk Cul M»liby hts 
svceived a obtque fm $25 fiom the Militia 
Depart mm f, as the prize m< ney to the 12th 
Field Batteij*, t having taken fourth place 
m thi geiieral efficiency competition in the 
Dumii.son. This is a position our bo>e 
ought to be proud of.—Advocate.

Assessors’ Notice.I* con'a ned in a bottle of Poison’s Nerviline 
which c ii rev Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Toothache, H- a iachu, Cramps, 
Sick Stomacb and Ind'geatiun, Mothers 

fi-id Nv V line la first ciass liniment for 
clvldret»’* sore throat, h >areene*e, cold in 
the chest, and taken in hot water before

The Аяяеяя-лгя o' R itn.i f ir fh і P x-i <h of Uln'h in» 
ha ving rec'ivdd wt -гапін f .r th і я«ямч u ms -»n tin 
said parish fur trie Гмііолгіі» <•;

O:- the pirHh for C fiinty Contint»-*nclei, 3720,21 
" " “ Кеіїлої Fund, 8-'7i,'Q

" ** АІПНІЮИМЄ, 1104 (T
" Scot Act рцг.тчві, 21)..,6

On Sunday, April 5 b, let one sermon be 

on the subject of early conversion, trying to 
have children, teachers and parents preneiv. 
Lft the ses*ion of Sunday і-chut l on this 
day be followed by a pray«r-me< ting, 

R. A. Law lor, E q., K. C., who vis ted especially seeking the guidance and help of 
Яивкех laat k and went thence to the Holy Spirit.

.1

I
Adamson's Botanic Balsam is com- 

pouuned of tl.« beat Couo,otnt=d ux r,ot. of I retirmg „ . iplend.d ГИП dy fur оЛ.І .
b«rk., root. »ud g nu. IQ tti« wo,Id. It i, j Uou’1 be without NervUioe J It i. the mo.t
a (do .ud rebble o.edicm,-, pba.eut to the I economic,I, potent ...d reli.hlo houeeh.ld

t.ete, aid cures tyiugh. ctild. asthma sud liui-'ent m- de sod oo.ts only 25 -, S,ld by
■ C P Hi key, Chatham, N. B.
1 Dr. Hamilton s Pi’.ls Cure Constipation.

" Support uf paujier
luiiitics...................................................................m s«i

On the parish lor hoard ol Heiltli pu-p-iies 177.37

847 i V9 -he rel y requeet a’l регяопв Vahle to be tw 
-•xi I pігмії f.o hrinir ft) tin* А-нвчч-.-гл wiiiiiii thirtv 
d:x_v* fr ini tinte » tril'j S at mont uf tltx ir p. uperiy 
aud iiicoui- iâtldu «. » n а-ише-І.

I he a^>e^^orв віко give wllce that their valu j 
at ion list whin completed w.n u-> а. .їм >ui j oi u.
P. Ма і l.at-hlau

During the week several matings should 
b-; h-Id with the echul ir* f-,r initruction on

Dalhousie, was at Rivieie du Loup un Sun

day. He returned home on Monday.

Hon. Chief Comm s.iouer L,В II .is and the pan of salvation «s the only means of
escaping ftom sin and it* evils.

I
cr-iap. Yon can titid it at all drug enures 
25j. all DiUgvists.

I *
Hou. H. A. McKeown are in town for the 
pm po*e of attending the funeral of the late 
Bt-hop Rogers, as representative* of the 
Government uf the Province. A* the see-ion 
of the legislature is to be opened to-day, 
Lieutenant-Governor Snowball aud Premier 

Tweedie Will be necessarily absent.

Mr* Richard Hutchison, of Boston, aud 

her sister, Mr*. S-aoley Murray*'who with 
her husband recently returned from South 
Africa, are visiting their relatives here.

Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth is visiting St.

Circuit CourtCrown Land Sale:—One timber berth, 
ooeeialiug of two square miles on the S»uth« 
west Miramiehi, w*s sold »t public auciiou 
st tbe crown laud office on the 18ch. I Association having been incorporated and 
After some *ha-p competition it was b.-d in ! th? Chaiter rvoeiwd. a general meeting of 

, ti. В«іту at the very high figure of j tbe Association w 11 be held st the Canada
House, on Tuesday evening, the 31 ->t intt ,

So far as possible a teacher should reek 

persona! conversation with each individual 
scholar. m»king plain the way of salvation.

Sundiiy 12 h, sh< uld especially be used 
for oppuitunities t f confessing Christ by 
those who have decided, not forgetting to 
aid such as do nut as yet clearly under-

Miramtehl Exhibition Aesoclitlon. ;•1». P. MacIACHI A4. )
SAM DEI. W a BULK ГОЧ. > 
WM. DAMKUY, j

іAs-esHora.Tbe Supreme C mrt opened at Newcastle 
on Tuesday, His H-mor Judge Mcljeod 
pieei-iiog in the hbrence of His Honor Chief 
Ju-tice Took, who is ill.

George Burchill, E«q., was choren forman 
of the grand jury, a,id the following bill e 
of indictment Wdie pi evented.

The Ku>g vs Fraser, McCarron, Muo»e and 
McDonald,—shooting with intent to kill 
and maim.

The King vs Cooper—burglary and theft*
The King va Michael D -nohoe,—extortion 

by threats.
True bills were found in the first two 

oases, and no bill against Dooohoe. 

civil docket.
Lloyd ve Gillie,—ejectment— Tweedie, K. 

C., and L».wlor, K. C., for plaintiff; Butler 
and Chandler, K. C., for détendant.

The Kmg v* Fraser and others, which is 

the e.ee for dischsrg ng a revolver at 
conductor Heine aud brakemao Brown of the 
I. C. R. a few days ago, vas before the oenrt 
yesterday. S. Thomson K. C. i* for proee- 
cu ion; C. J. Thomson for the prisoner.

Hie Honor. Judge McLeod, in dismissing 
the Grand Jury referred in appropriate 
ttrms to the death of Ців [/>rd»hip, Bishop 
Rogers. A synopsis of bis remarks appsar* 
in another column.

Tne Miramc'ii Agricn'taral ExaibitionM-
■

W
&10« per mile.

I at 7.30 p.m., for the purpose of elrcting 
Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 1 officers, making Bye-laws sal tiaoaactiog 

for wtl: established huuse. in a few counties,
gs

In the school seesiou the exercises may 

inclndy prayer by teachers, aud a brief 
appealing address by pax tor or other ренто.

Some school* distribute cards containing 
the following:

other burin-88 as may be neo-esary for the 
c-tiling on retail merchants and agents, organization of inch an association.
L >C‘l territory. Stbry $1024 a year and HICKEY’S TO LET.DON’T WAITAim taking into conaideration and arrang
éepenses, p.«y tblv $19.70 a vi e k m cash aud j0g for the proposed fall exhibition ; 

expenavs adr»iiCvd. Position permanent, j appointing committees to interview G 
Dütiiuo.-s eocoeaeful enl rushing. Standard

Tin* Westerly half of tin» new I) mille II tut 
Soul.n aide cf Howaril Street. This huuse 1* eou- 
nui-ted wi li Water, Klectrie. Light an l S;wera<e.

J. U. 8NOWBALL Company, Llinited.
till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

DECISION DAY CARD.
“Svfck ye fi at the kingdom of Go! aud 

Hi* Righteousness ”

ment re grant in ton junction with committee 
from Agncu'tu a1 Society, and al*o to 
arrange f rr Trotting Rices and sports for 

the 24th M.y.

The Dalhousie P. 0- OasisHouie4 334 D jar born Sc., Uhiosgo.

Flesh Producer.The preliminary examination of George 

A. Chiverton for complicity in the post 
office robbery at Dalbonrie was held bn. 
Monday before W. S. Smith, J. P , in the 
court house.

Ddtective Chamberlain testified thrt 
Chiverton had admitted to him that he aud 
Jobnson had stolen tbe money, and had : 

given him ж written confession in hie own 
handwriting, which was pLctd in evidence. 
Tha confession contained about the same 

statements as bis evidence on Johnson’* 
examination.

He was committed for trial before His 
ffopor, Judge Wilkinson on Tuesday. Ou 
that day both Johnson and Chiverton we e 
brought before Judge Wiikmton for tria'. 
They, however, pleaded guilty and were 
remanded for sentence.

An application was presented to Hie 
Honor, the Judge, from a number of the 
leading citiz ne of D lhouwie in favor of 
clemency being extended to Johnson on 
account of hie previous good character and 
position in the community and it was also 
urged by hie counsel, W. A. M>tt, E<q., 
K. C., that sentence be deferred for a 
month pending the result of ihe poisoned 
paody case. Assurances in regard to the time 
whep the preliminary bearing of that nratter 
would come on, pould pot, however, be 
given, owing to uncertainty ss to when the 
anstys ’« report might be forthcoming,

Not Heine’s Train :—Tue Transcript 
Ж “O'l last Friday afternoon as a tram MY DECISION.

Believing that Jetfus Curist, the Son of 
G. d, is the Saviour of the world, that no 

other name is given under heaven 
men by which men may be saved, and 
further

Realizing that I am a sinner and cannot 
j save myself, I do now, after having cart-fuily 
і rend God’* woid end engaged in earnest 

prayer, decide to accept Christ as my 
Saviour, to begin a Christian life, and to 
unite with the church of God.

Njme.................................................

«У _
iu charge of Cun. Wilisrd Broad, en route 

to Moncton ftora St, John stopped at 
Vetitcodiac a heavy h*il storm was in pro

gress and three hens tha'. had been picking 
aiound the SLatim took roo-t oo a brake-

W. В. Snowball.
J D. Ckkaohan,
J. P. Burchill,

Provisional Directors. TO LET.among

Stimulant.BUT SIT FOR YOURCcaaitttl for Trial. 1 lie South half uf the D.ruble Пітно on King 
4ti«:ii, і-et woo і Duke uu.l xVoiiiu^'.'i і Зсго.ііч. Tui* 
h-iiiHv I* mmutiirt** with Water dewera/v an l Elec* 
trin Light.

beam. Wlitn the train arrived Moncton, 
aa a car wheel tester was performing hi* 
vwrk, he noticed the гінеє hvna drop from 
bhefir perch and run away. Tl.i« is the fi st 

instants oo record of heui doing the hobo 

Act.*1

Тне ргеїі'піпд’у examination of the four 
men, Froaer, McD nald, Moore and McCar- 
ron, arrested for shootiog at ouudautor 

; Heine and brak -men of the M iritirr.e 
Express on the night of lfiih of March, was 
held in the office of the county j il last 
Wednesday and the men committed to the 

j Supreme Ci u t.
T.ke Uxeti.e В ошо Quinine T.blete. All , The firi,t wime„ w«. Conductor Heine, 

droggi»-» refund the mo. ey if it i aile to wbr) to men being on the train jnat
E. W. Grove1, «ignature i. on each ^ j( pu„ed ,„,y (rom th, .tation. He

•topped tbe train aud called Biakeman 
War man aud went out and found that the

AND

PHOTOS

Now.
•I. H. SNOW11ALL Company, l.liulteil.

Tonic.I

- Io Cure a Cell to One Sty. Address,.............

Teacher, .. mmWill build up the System • « 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

&Cto-Ahnl OampbiUtoa.
Date,........................

“Him that Cometh to Me I will iu no wise 
cast out.’'

In ali we do let us s<ek only to he instru
ments of the Holy Spirit, being ca eful not USUal. 
to hinder Hi* woik. S mie hinder by being * 

silent when He wants them to be His 
mouth-piece, bqt we can talk too much end 
fiustrate the operation of the Spirit. He 
will guide. Let us follow.

T. S. Simm-*, j
Rev. T. F. Futhe> inghsm, D D. [ ..
Rev. G. Q Gates, D D. vom>
Rev. Д. Lucas,

To all superintendents and others the 

committee send this circular, to every , 

newspaper in the Pmvince, for early in- j 
a- rtion, and they will make t he March issue I
of The Sunday School Advocat-, a speoi »l , ,
... .її/ »• ., V . I*0 Nm,,ch ,m ,l*r‘*by viven that apt.llcntion

evangelistic number, suitable for dietribu- will hen.ade at the next Htesuu uf the lcgi*Uture
tion. Extra epic. Є.» be obtained by üU*«'CL
Bending to the S'-Cratary —Rev. A. Lucas, Nelson, Northmrl»eri u..| County, и інчпе De beu 
See,, at tbe rate of one dcll.r per 100,- ^ЄШі*

[Com.] Neuiun S U. 24Ui J*uy ltfuJ.

Camfbellton, March 23.—At a meeting 
of the town com ci I held this evening a letter 
was read intimating that an American 
syndicate wai considering the establishing 
here of extensive factories in which the 
native hardwood of the province would be 
n*ed on a large scale, and enquiring what i 
concessions would be granted by the town, 
fhe letter stated that the industry if 

established would pay оці two hundred 
thousand dollars a year »• Wtgee. Thy 
council appointed a committee to oouft?r wit)) 
Jfbo Montgomery, who ia tbe legal гергвг 
•eutative of th*» syndicate. It is onder- 
• ood that the object* of the syndicate are

іі іbtx. 25c. I Enlarging, Fram ng, Etc, as

! F *: LaSИссеее ef Chatham. b id got off the traio. Went around 

tbe eogiiuB and pr<I»red the men away and 
Tbe following changes have been made by Wi,s getuog on the train again м-ben one of 

Hi- L irdship Bishop B»rr\ : | the men struck at him. He, Heine, knocked
Rev J. A. Btbiueau, of Trscadie, Ginn- the into down and ai tue train w*rat a) mg 

ce ter Co., has been transferred to St. three shots were tired at it. Вгвкеоцеп 
Leonard, Madawskks, and his ріяое taken Warnisn and Brown told practically the 
by Rev. Jus. M. L'vnsseur of St. Jacques,
M*dawa«-k i. Rev. M»xime B/hineau. of ihote were fired.

^ Anne, to t»k » rlujft of Fither Lev»*w»nr.
Tne VdoerD le M. L. A. Lanni -e, of 8t. ed two of the ab est lawyers on the North

AT b' of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PK0SPH1TE8 
of Lime and 

Soda

і J. Y. Mersereau.r-'
■ '

m HICKEY’S QRUa §ШЕ I !

&story only they swore that only two

.
(

Ic і-* understood that the men have engag, t
)

I і

! Scott’s Emulsion üwfefîî j
( In « wonderful Flesh Fr**ducer. il is the J 
; B.«: torn"ly tor СОМЯПМРЇІОМ, | 
J Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dix- I

NOTICE.-Lr'onaid, to succeed the pa*tor at S'. Anne. S'iore to repr-eent rhem. —Advocate.

WANTED.Th:,. Terrible p?lte from Bben- 
ar d ITcural-'la promptly 

B lient by Zcndriek's
Ht-

There is nothing that w ll relieve pain, 
dainenere and awel.t-ige I ke Kendrick's 
Vraiment, useful in a hundred ways in the 
-Iwosehold sod stable.

j cases. Chronic Coughs and Colds, j 

PALATABLE A4 MILK. j
і Booit'e Emulsion b only put up in «nlmoo color x 
( w.,4|i).er. Avordsll Imlistlonbor eubwtiiutiona. !

Old I’.»* PS u*ud between 1449 and 1870 
loue*. Al-o old Bine DImIo-*; 

AiidlioiiH, i.'ap-lluHtick*, Tray* aud 
M.ih giuy Kuiuiiu e. Add res »

W. A. KAIN.
llti UcuiKiiu Street,

at. John, N.B

W'.lh mm 
j I old I'hitui, 

і Snuflvie, *
j Sold Ly all Draught* at toe. and f 1.00.

SCOTT 4 DOWNS, Belleville.!І

To Cure a Cold in One Day
®^ûuilneÆ; <s ^

, dmmm і

4

і

\

:

Лa

Every Day Accidents
Bums, bites, etings, cuts and bruises all cause 

inflammation. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the 
worst. For ninety years it lias been n household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along, 
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

ШШ
pga!ід:іШ Jottnstms

*i)«dJieLINlMENT
fM

■ It is equally good for internal as for external use 
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
iu two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The lorgcr is 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.” 

I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House Street. Boston, Wets.
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